
PASSES FUSION COMPLIMENTS

Organ of Populist Partj Unootert AUgad
Dtmocrttio Eeorganiiation Plant.

D SWIPE AT HARRINGTON

State Banking Board Order German
Oaak at Mardoek Cloned oi

Accoaat of

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 80. (Special.) Although

expressing great aatlsfactton with the
fusion state conventions the Nebraska In-

dependent, the populist organ, does not re-

frain In lta current Issue from indulging
In aome harsh criticism of the leaders In
the democratic reorganizing move-
ment. And It may be Interesting to the
democrat of Douglas county and else-
where to know that Ed P. Smith, law part-
ner of C. J. Smyth, who was voted for so
long In the democratic convention, Is ac-

cused of being one of the principal agents
of the democracy. The In-

dependent says:
Both conventions met with the fixed de-

termination to have the candidate for gov-
ernor. The truth was that the populists
were astonished when they first heard that
the democrats would claim the office. They
supposed that that matter was settled lastyear when the populista nominated a dem-
ocrat for ths head of the ticket. Their de-
termination to Insist that the governor
should be a populist was Increased when
the democrats proceeded to make a nomina-
tion without consultation with the populists
and before any conference committee had
been appointed. The truth of the matter
la this: The democracy
formed a plan to defeat fusion In these
western states Their paid agents have
been working In almost every county In
Kansas, Nebraska, the Dakota and Min-
nesota. In the democratic delegations there
were one or two and sometimes more of
these men from each county. They did not
care who was nominated for governor.
Their object was to defeat fusion. They
had a very active and efficient leader In
Ed P. Smith of Omaha.

H. P. Harrington, who was given the
populist nomination so many times in the
long-draw- n battle. Is thus summarily dealt
with:

If the populists had had any candidate of
prominence there is no doubt that at sev
eral stages ot the proceedings the dead-
lock could have been broken. But there
was no prominent man in the populist
party who wanted the ofllce.

Closes Bank at Murdock,
The German bank of Murdock, Cass

county, has been ordered closed by Secre-
tary Royse of the State Banking board be-

cause of Irregularities In Its management.
Its condition promises that all depositors
will be paid nearly in full. Mr. Royse
was unable, to say Just how serious the Ir-

regularities are and refrained from speak-
ing of their character. He says, however,
that the trouble may be righted and that
the bank may resume business. The Ger-
man bank of Murdock was organized eight'
years ago and until recently baa been In
a flourishing condition. Several days ago
the state bank examiner visited the insti
tution and made discoveries which led to
an Investigation In which Secretary Royse
took part, with the result that the doors
wers ordered closed. Bank Examiner W.
D. Hartwell Is temporarily In charge. The
bank's liabilities amount to 143,573.31; de-

posits, $37,052; loans and discounts,
170; capital stock, $5,000; cash and due
from other banks, 16,379. The officers ot
the Institution are: N. J. Nltzel, president;
C. E. Mockenhaupt, vice president, and H.
R. Nltxel, cashier.

' Mew Corporations.
These articles of Incorporation bare been

ecorded. In. the. secretary ..of state's-office- :

The Marcelene Land, and Improvement
Kimpany, Lincoln, capital atock, $100,000;
Incorporators, George W. Early, William P.
allahan and H. B. Early of Marcelene Mo.
The ' Marcelene Fuel company, Lincoln,

wpttal stock, $25,000; Incorporators, George
W. Early, William P. Callahan J. W. Gam
if Marcelene, Mo.

The Nebraska Retail Liquor .Dealers' as-
sociation, the purpose of which Is to defend
ind save harmless any member and his
londsmen who may be aued for damages
leder the liquor atatutes of the stater
maha; Incorporated by James Nevels,
resident; snd other officers of the present

Protective association. The artlclea fix the
hltlata fee at $25 am) limit the annual as-

sessment to $50.
The 8outh Omaha Brewing company has

lied amended artlclea of Incorporation pro-rldr-

for a change In the corporate name,
lis substitute being. The Jetter Brewing
tompany.

Several more candidate's expense accounta
rere recorded today. They are: A. C.
thallenberarer, fusion candidate for con
sressmaa In the Fifth district, $11; Agle
Vxen, republican candidate for the nomlna- -
ion for treasurer, $33.20; J. B. Dinsmore,
andldat for governor, $58.66; W. G. .Sears,
feuidldate for governor, $74.75.

Ooveraor and Staff Off for Coast.
Governor Savage, Mrs Savage and nearly

111 the members ot the state military staff.
Host ot them accompanied by their wives
lepartfd tonight for Seattle, where they
alll participate In the ceremonies Incident
to the laying of the keel of the battleship
Nebraska. They will arrive at, their dea-kiatl-

July t. The ceremonies will be
in the following day. Besides Governor
ind Mrs. Savage those In the pary are
Seneral L. W. Colby, Colonel and Mrs
Seorge Jenkins, Colonel and Mrs. C. D
Cvana, Colonel and Mrs. Bills and daugh
ler, Colonel J. H. Brown, Colonel and Mrs
ktellck. Colonel and Mrs. H. P. Sutton
Jolonel and Mrs. Thomas, Colonel C. P
Icharman, Colonel and Mra. J. B. Watklns
Solonel and Mra. Elmer E. Bryson, Colonel
frank E. Moores, Colonel Waynlck and sis- -

tcr. Colonel and Mrs. P. M. Ruble, Joseph
Harden and Thomas H. Benton.

On motion of the count attorney. Police
Magistrate Cosarove tb la afternoon dis-

missed the complaint against Al Beard and
ordered the man released. Beard wn ac-

cused of the murder of John J. Ollllgan.
The evidence against him was deemed suf-
ficient to warrant holding; him for trial.

The Lincoln city council, sitting as a
Board of Equalization, today finished the
hearing under the complaint of the Com-

mercial club against the assessment of th"
Lincoln Gas and Electrical company and
the Lincoln Traction company and ad-

journed, leaving the valuation as de-

termined by the tax commissioner

BISHOP MASON AT DAVID CITY

Colored Orator Speaks at Chnntneaea
oa the Problem of

His Race.

DAVID CITY, Neb., June 30. (Special.)
Owing to tho Inclement weather the at-

tendance at the Chautauqua assembly yes-

terday forenoon was small. In the after
noon a large crowd was out to bear Bishop
M. C. B. Mason, the colored orator of Cin-

cinnati. Rev. Mason Is secretary of the
Freedman'a Aid society, an organization
engaged In the education and evangelization
ef the nearo race. Hla subject was: "The
Problem of the Negro Race."

The speaker said he was born a slave on
a sucar Dlantatlon In Louisiana, Just a few
weeks before the election of Abraham Lin
coin to the presidency for the first time.
He gave a sketch of his life and the work
In which ho was engaged, and for two
hours held the large audience to closest
attention.

The Kendalls as entertainers are auperb.
Prof. Kendall Is a musician ot national
reputation. Hla daughter. Miss Maude, only
12 years old. Is a musical wonder with
a strong, distinct voice, rendering difficult
selections with accuracy. At the piano
she Is equally proficient, and Is a One elo
cutlonlst. They closed tbelr engagement
with the assembly last night.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union, with a musical and elocutionary
program, and a lecture by Rev. George
Monroe entitled "Burying the Truth," con
stituted the exercises this forenoon.

DONALDSON LAID TO REST

Wood River JHin Murdered In Idaho
ts Darted, While Three Reward

Hound Hla Slayers.

WOOD RIVER, Neb., June 80 (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The remains of John
S. Donaldson, who was murdered on
the Fort Hall reservation near o,

Idaho, arrived here on the
noon train today. The body was Interred
at 4 o'clock thla afternoon, funeral serv-
ices being held at the Methodist church.

W. W. Mitchell, who went from here to
Pocatello' to Investigate the matter re-

turned home at the same time. He was
unable to get any clue to the murderer.
The people of Pocatello are greatly
aroused over the matter and It the guilty
parties should be captured they will not
be handled gently.

The governor of Idaho has offered a re-

ward of $1,000 for the arrest and convic-
tion of the murderers, the county of Ban-
ner $500 and the mayor of Pocatello $100,
making a total reward of $1,600. Every ef-

fort will be made to capture the perpe-
trators ot the crime.

Two suppositions are offered as to who
committed the crime. First, that the
murder was committed by Indiana, and
second, that he was shot by miners, who
wanted the claim upon which he was lo
eated.

The funeral was In charge of the Wood
man lodge of thla city, in which order
deceaaed carried $2,000 Insurance.

Jeweler's Wife Appeals for Divorce,
COLUMBUS, Neb., June SO. (Special.)

An alleged threat, made two years ago, to
cut Mrs. Lydla M. Legg's throat and an
other on June 10 to choke her to death.
together with dlvera acta of cruelty extend
lng over the Intervening months, are the
alleged grounds tor a divorce ault filed
nere by ner against William J. legg. a
prominent jeweler at Sutton, Neb., whom,
the petition describes aa worth $6,000 with
a monthly income from hla business aver
aging $100 a month, while abe, as set forth
In the document, la without means of sup-
port. They were married at Sutton nine
years ago and have two children, aged 5

and 1 years, whose custody, with alimony,
the mother asks.

Plattsmouth Church Opeaed.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. June 30. (Spe-

cial.) Services were held In the new First
Methodist Episcopal church today for tho
first time. The rain fell in torrents from

o'clock Sunday morning until I o'clock In
the afternoon. At the morning service the
choir sang a praise chorus from Queen
Esther and at the evening aervlce Albert
Humphrey played "The Last Chord" on hia
trombone and Miss Edna Street aang "The
Day Is Ended."

Musical at Wymore.
WTMORE, Neb., June 30. (Special.)

Mlaa Pearl Given, assisted by her pupils,
gave a muslcale at the new home ot her
parents, Dr. and Mra. H. A. Given, last
evening. The program consisted ot twelve
numbers and about fifty friends were
present.

Republicans Choose Weberg.
PENDER. Neb., June 30. (Special Tele

gram.) The republican representative con
ventlon for District No. 16 met here and
nominated C. J. Weberg aa candidate for
representative. Mr. Weberg la a well
known resldepce of Cuming county.

1- 6- 6' Harney Sts. Omaha.

Whede CuAtrry and
pmce count

We Win

For Auditorium Day
Today, Tuesday, July 1.

As previously advertised, we will give sway 600 Auditorium stock tickets,
which will (In accordance with the Auditorium Co.'s announcements) not only

glv ths holder a share ot common stock, but the posslbllty of securing one of
. ,the thousand prlsea offered by the promoters, the first one of which Is $5,000

tn gold. Our plan for distribution Is simplicity Itself Each of our bundle

wrappers will have a special numter and will ba stationed promlacucusly

throughout our various departments. A clerk on the main floor will act as time-

keeper and AS THE MINUTE 8TR1KES WILL CALL OFF THE NUMBERS

CONSECUTIVELY ONE EVERY MINUTE. If the bundle wrapper la tying
up YOUR package when her number Is called, ahe will drop an Auditorium

stock ticket Into the package ABSOLUTELY FREE. We place ao restrictions
upon purchases. Anything from lc up will satiafy ua aa to your right to par-

take la thla novel effort at gift getting. Corns and aes It work.

Today, Tuesday Auditorium Day July 1 8 a. m.

to 6p. m. 10 hours -- 600 minutes 600 tickets FREE.

THE OMAHA DAILT BEE: TUESDAY, JULY 1, 1902.

HOLDS GOULD ACCESSORY

Third f Brothers to E Tried for Wrecking
the Bank tt Ballwood.

COURT SAID HE HAD GUILTY KNOWLEDGE

Thoaah Not aa Officer of the Baak
He Is Alleged to Have Aaaored

Depositors Its Affairs
Were All Right.

DAVID CITT, Neb., June JO. (Special
Telegram.) George Gould, "unofficial"
employe of the Platte Valley 8tate bank
at Bellwood, Butler county, which went to
the wall last v January, was today held to
the district court by County Judge Sklles
on a charge of being accessory before th
fact of issuing a large amount of forged
paper whereby the Institution was wrecked.
In binding the defendant over Judge Sklles
said:

"The fact of his having told depositors
of tho bank that It was aound and safe was
aiding and abetting A. H. Gould In the
crooked work. No fair-mind- man can
come to any conclusion other than that all
of the Goulds were Implicated in the Issu-

ance of forged notes and mortgages."
There were twenty-fiv- e counts In the

complaint and of these the court struck
out five. The defendant will answer to the
district court on the remaining nineteen.

George Gould, youngest ot the three
Goulds, Is a daper young fellow of 25

years, with a taste for patent leather shoes
and low cut vests. With his black curly
hair roached high upon hla forehead, his
waxed German military mustache and his
slender, sthletic figure, he might be con-

sidered handsome. During the hearing he
affected a manner of the utmost Indif-

ference. The greater part of the time he
sat chewing gum with hla foot eocked upon
the Judge'a desk.

His brother, H. A. Gould, the cashier, la
now serving a term In the penitentiary fof
being one of the principals in the crime,

mi n r Rnuld. another brother, who acted
assistant cashier, la to the ALLEGED

district court, charged with assisting the
peculations. George Gould waa not on the
payrolls of the. defunct Institution, but the
evidence shows that, nevertheless, be took
an active part in the conduct ot lta affairs.
Whenever either of his senior brothers were
away, he took his place. He was thoroughly
familiar with its affairs.

This Is the third time George Gould has
been arraigned before County Judge Sklles
for preliminary hearing on a charge of ac-

cessory before the fact, and assisting his
brother Amos In uttering forged psper. The
first time the evidence waa not sufficient
to warrant holding him. The second time
he was bound over to the district court.
His case coming to trial, however, District
Judge Good discharged htm.

v"There Is no evidence to show that the
defendant actually participated In these
forgeries," said he. "He may have bad a
knowledge of them; he may even have
been In sympathy with them; but passive
sympathy does not make blm accessory be
fore the fact. He must have committed
some overt act of participation before he
can be held guilty aa charged."

It was thought for a time that this
closed the caae ao tar as George Gould
was concerned, but County Attorney A. M.
Walling persevered In his search tor new
evidence, and In thla quest be believes hs
has succeeded.

New Folate fa Evidence.
"The new points of evidence may be sum-

marized as follows," said County Attorney
Walling. "First, when Bank Examiner E.
H. Lulkart waa n the bank In March, 1898,
Inspecting lta books, be (Mr. Lulkart) called
the attention of the three Gould brothers
to a certain Irregularity, that of

$13,000 worth of notes. The notes
bore the Indorsement ot A. H. Gould as
cashier, and the bank examiner aald the
bank was liable for them. Thereupon, ac-

cording to the testimony of Lulkart, George
Gould contradicted him, saying that the
bank had nothing to do with the transac-
tion, that the notea were chargeable to
A. H. Gould's personal account, and not
to hia account as cashier of the bank.

"This, certainly, waa an overt act, tend
ing to assist the senior Gould In commit-
ting his frauds.

Then there was the point mentioned by
Judge Sklles, of the defendant'a recom
mending the to depositors as aound
when he knew to be otherwise.

A third point we hope to bring out be
fore the district court relates to a book
In which the three brothers kept a record
of their peculations. This book shows that
as high $2,000 a day had been squan-

dered by the bank In bucket shop deals,
and In speculations In Northern Pacific
stock. At the time the bank went under
thla book was turned over to the receiver,
M. J. Holland, with Instructions to keep
It for evidence, but he let George Gould
get hold ot It, and now It baa dlaappeared.
We have witnesses, however, who know In

general way the contenta of thia record,
and, unless It comes to light, we shall put
them on the stand."

NEBRASKA ' CROPS DAMAGED

Growing Potatoes Rot and Harvest- -
Ins; Is Impeded by Con-

tinuous Ritlns.

TABLE ROCK, Neb"., June 30. (Special.)
The rainfall for the last three days' esti
mate measures 3.60 Inches and the rain
continued 8unday. Work in the harvest
and corn fields Is greatly delayed on this
account and the Nemaha river Is again
banktull and tbreatena to again Inundate
the low grounds along the valley.

TECUMSEH, Neb., June 30. (Special.)
Heavy rains here the laat forty-eig- ht

hours of the last week caused the Nemaha
river to be running bankfull. The harvest-
ing of wheat had to be atopped when tb
work was but fairly under way.

PAPILLION, June 30. (Special.) The
continued wet weather Is causing the po
tatoes to rot. The winter wheat and rye
la ripe and ready for the harvesting, but
the fields are too soft to admit th run-
ning of reaping machines.

BATTLE CREEK. Neb.. June 30. (Spe
cial.) Jun haa been ' a very wet month
here. Yesterday an inch and a quarter of
rain tell, making In all 9.25 Inches this
month. Vegetation Is very rank. If the
rain doea not atop aoon the small grain will
be damaged and the corn growth delayed.

NORTH LOUP. Neb-- . June 30. (Special.)
One and cne-ba- lf lncbea ot rain fell here

yesterday. Rye and wheat are nearly ready
for harvesting.

ELK CREEK, Neb., Jun 20. (Special )
Th heavy ralna of last thre daya have
brought the Nemaha river out of lta banka
again, but unlesa mors rain falls soon not
much damage will be don.

NELSON, Nebr Jun 30. (Special.) The
past week haa given nearly four lnchea of
rainfall here. Saturday night about 2.50
lnchea fell. The wheat erop la ready to
harvest and promises a fair yield. Corn is
of good atand and doing well, notwith-
standing th cool weather. Oata are fair.
Farmers getting a yearning for clear
weather. The largest wheat acreage ever
had tn thla county la now ready to harvest
and hands ar scare.

Allen Cboaen by Bepubllenna.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Juns 30. (Special.)

At a recent meeting In Lincoln of the can-
didates oa th xpubllcaa stats ticket A.
B. Allen of Tecumsea was unanimously

Thousand Hare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

Bow To Find Oat.
Fill a bottle or common (lass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a

'

sediment or set-tll- nf

Indicates an
, unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid
neys; if It stains
your linen It Is

of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to So.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists In SOo. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells

evidence

i . i. w . f '.t4iall 'L14ii.i

absolutely free by mail. 3UBljfiuJaa
Address Dr. Kilmer & Hon at smne-Roc- ,

Co., Blnrhamton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Swsmp-Roo- t, and the address, Bingham-to- n,

N. Y., on every bottle.

chosen to the position of secretary of the
republican state central committee. The
honor came to Mr. Allen wholly aollclted.
Aa yet he has not decided about accepting.

as under bond FORGER BOUND OVER
in

bank
tt

aa

sr

F. E. Mills, Who Pasaes Rogue War-
rants at Norfolk Awaits Ses- -

loa of District Court,
i

NORFOLK, Neb., June 30. (Special Tel-
egram.) L. L. Winn, whose real name Is
F. E. Mills, and who succeeded In cash-
ing about $300 worth of forged school war-
rants laat week, waived examination and
was bound over to the district court.

Two hundred dollars of the cash as re-

covered, having been sent to Omaha In a
typewriter.

Maaoalo Orders Instituted.
BEEMER, Neb., June 80. (Special.)

The Masonic and Eastern Star lodges of
Beemer were Instituted Thursday, the Star
lodge holding their business session at 3

o'clock In the afternoon and the Masons
In the evening. Grand Master Ayers cf
Beaver City, Grand Custodian Bob French
of Kearney and ' Grand Chaplain Rev.
Kountze of Omaha conducted the work for
the Masons and Judge Evans of Dakota
City, past grand master,, conducted the
work for the Stars. Wlsoer snd West
Point lodges were present to assist in dis-

pensing the vianda and participate In the
evening's festivities.

School Trustees Selected.
i TRENTON, Neb., June 30. (Special Tele-
gram.) The electors of school district No.
11 met at the school house today for the
purpose of electing two trustees on the
school board and transacting; other business.
After resdlng and adoption', of reports E.
F. Young was again elected . to aucceed
himself and O. E. Reynolds aa a new mem-
ber. Laat year's teachers except principal
are retained. One hundred and thirty-si- x

children reside In the district.

Pontoon Bridge for Plattamoata.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., June 30. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Captain A. R. Talbot, with
hla steamboat Henrietta, arrived here this
evening from Omaha, bringing with him
the new pontoon bridge, which la to span
the Missouri river at thla point. A large
excursion party will go to Omaha on the
boat tomorrow forenoon.

Gave County Mortgage Record.
BEATRICE, Neb., June 30. (Special Tel-

egram.) Following la the mortgage report
for Gage county for the month of June:
Number of farm mortgagee filed 25, amount
$40,225; number released 32, amount $36,-27- 8;

number of town and city mortgages
filed 22, amount $15,295; number released
32, amount $29,26. ,

Injured by Thresher.
ELK CREEK, Neb., June 30. (Special.)
Walter Lawrence, a young man of this

place, got his hand caught In the cylinder
of a threshing machine this afternoon and
had one finger badly mangled. He was
taken to Dr. Howard'a office, where the
wound was dressed and he Is dclng nicely.

Fretcht Engine Derailed
BEEHER, ' Neb., June 30- .-

at Beemer.
-- (Special.)

local freight engine on the Fremont, El'-- -

born and Missouri valley railroad waa
derailed here at 11 o'clock thla morning.
The drive wheela are burled In sand almoBt
out of sight.

Too Great a Risk.

A

In almost every neighborhood someone
has died from an attack ot eolle or cholera
morbus, often before medicine could tie
procured or a physician suumoned. A re-

liable remedy for these diseases should be
kept st bsnd. Ths risk Is too great for
auyon to tak. Chamberlain's Collo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has un
doubtedly aaved th Uvea ot more people
and relieved more pain and suffering than
any other medicine in uss. It eaa always
be depended upon.

NOW WANTS A NEW TRIAL

Application Filed by Attorney tar
Jessie Morrison, Fob ad

Guilty of Murder.

ELDORADO, Kan., Juns 30. Ths
for Jeast Morrison, who Saturday waa

found guilty of murder In the second de-
gree for having killed Mra. Olin Castle, to
day filed a motion for a new trial. One of
the principal reaaona for asking a new trial
is that a chang ot venue had been re-
fused. Judge Alkman aet the time for hear-
ing the motion for next Monday, when It Is
believed the motion will be overruled and
Mlas Morrison formally sentenced. Under
ths verdict ber punishment can be assessed
at from ten years' to Hfe lmpriaonment.

FOUND DEAD IN CHAIR CAR

Corpse Delivered at Brother's Resi-
dence, 'Where tho Dead

Man Waa Golac

PEORIA, 111., Jun 30. Peter Schnur ot
Owens county, Missouri, wss found desd
la his sest In a Chicago, Burlington
Qulncy chair car, at Oalssburg this morn-
ing.

He wss enrouts to this city to visit
relativea and th corps was brought to
this city snd delivered at hla brother's
residence. He had been dead about thre
hours whea discovered by th conductor.

ENDS EARTHLY TROUBLES

Aged Btanton Woman Kills Herself by
Taking Dots of Strychnine,

MAKES CAREFUL PREPARATIONS FOR ACT

Had Oace Been Wealthy, bat Fortaae
Was Dissipated by Wayward Sobs,

Who Have Since Died and
Lett Her Alone.

STANTON. Neb., June 30. (Special Tele-pram- .)

Mrs. Anns M. Eberllng committed
suicide by taking poison, supposed to be
strychnine, In her room at thla place be-

tween 1 and 1 o'clock. For a number ot
years Mrs. Eberllng has been a prominent
character In Stanton county. Eighteen
years ago she came' to the county with her
two sons from Brooklyn, N. Y., and pur-
chased two aections of land, erected ex-

tensive buildings and engaged In the ranch
business. Her husband was formerly a
wholesale liquor dealer of Brooklyn and
was killed by a dynamite explosion. The
sons became dissipated and Mrs. Eberllng
removed with them here In hopes that a
change would wean them from their evil
habits. When she came here her wealth
Is estimated to have been from between
$60,000 and $80,000. The waywardness of
the sons soon exhausted her ready money
and the ranch waa mortgaged and later
sold to satisfy the same. The eons drifted
sway and have since died. Mra. Eberllng
remained In the county contrary to fre-
quent requests from a alster residing In
Brooklyn, who is also purported to be
wealthy.

Since losing her riches she has lived
partly from her own efforts and partly
upon money received from her alster. Her
actions at times have been somewhat
erratic. On several occasions she had
threatened to take her own life. Today
she went before E. B. Baer, a notary pub
11c, and had a document drawn making dis
position of what property she had. At
o'clock she visited the postoffice, called
for her mall and returned to her room. At
1:15 she told the people living In the lower
story that she was going to He down and
asked them to call her at 2 o'clock. At
the appointed time, finding the door fast
ened and being unable to rouse her, they
summoned assistance. The window waa
broken in and the old woman was found
lying dead on her bed. She had made
all preparations for death, disrobing, put
ting on night clothes, removing her false
teeth and then, taking the poison, lsy
down on her bed to die. On the table was
found a bottle labeled strychnine. From
a rafter near her bed a rope waa hanging
and It Is supposed she first contemplated
taking her life In that ma r.

A coroner's Inquest waa held and a ver-

dict rendered in accordance with the above
facts. A stepdaughter of the deceased re-

sides in the south part of thla county.
Relatives at Brooklyn have been tele-

graphed. It was stated that the deceased
had a considerable sum of money in a bank
at Norfolk and at this place. She waa 62

years of sge.

Pollt County Institute Closes. ,

OSCEOLA. Neb., June 30. (Special.)
Polk county has lust closed one ot the best
teachers' Institutes that baa ever been held
In the county and a good deal of the credit
belongs to County Superintendent Cole.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair in Western Nebraska and Con- -

tinned Showers la Eastern
Part of State.

WASHINGTON. June 80. Forecast:
For Nebraska and South Dakota: Fair

In west,' showers In east portion; warmer
Tuesday; Wednesday fair and warmer,

For Iowa: Showera Tuesday and warm
er: Wednesday fair,

For Missouri: Fair in east, showera In
west portion, warmer Tuesday; Wednesday
fair.

For Kansas: Showera and warmer Tuea- -

day; Wednesday fair.
North Dakota: Showers snd warmer

Tuesday; Wednesday fair.
For Illlnola: Fair and warmer Tuesday

Wednesday Increasing cloudiness; light
north winds, becoming southeast,

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, June 30. Official record of tem
perature ana precipitation, comparea wnn
the correspond
years:

day of the laat three
1902. 19M. 1900. H99.

Maximum temperature... 69 99 87 81
Minimum temperature.... 64 77 64 61

vtn trmnerature 62 88 76 71

Precloltatlon 02 .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation. omaha fnr this (lav and since March 1:
Normal temperature 74
Deficiency for the day 12

Total excess since March 1 128

Normal precipitation 19 inch
rHi.pnrv for the day 17 inch
Total rainfall since March 1... .11.75 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 2.73 Inches
Deficiency ror cor. period, ivn.. .i incnes
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900.. 4.45 Inches

Report front Stations at T P. U.

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, clear
Valentine, cloudy
North Platte, cloudy.
C heyenne, cloudy
Bait Lake City, part cloudy..
Rapid City, cloudy
Huron, cloudy
Chicago, clear
St. I.ouIl, cloudy
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, cloudy
Havre, part cloudy
Helena, clear
Bismarck, cloudy
Galveston, clear
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T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

FlGPRUNE

Is sweet. No other Cereal
Coffee is, unless made so by
artificial means.

The sweet in Firprune is
the natural sweetness of
the California fig and prune.
It is fruit sugar and will not
disturb the most delicate
stomach.

Give the little folks a
.warm drink with their food.
They will enjoy

.01

A TRUE
How a Young Wife Regained Her Health mid Beauty

M

.ft Sif -2 .'I f 1 SST'l J

1

R. W.
tensive fruit grower of. that place,

writes the following letter to The Peruna
Medicine Co., of Columbus, Ohio. We print

the letter In part:
Afton, Va June 4, 1900.

The .Peruna Medicine Co.. Columbua, O.:

Gentlemen: "I am glad to be able to
say I have found one remedy that la every-

thing and more than la claimed for it.
"My wife waa very much .run down and

out of sorts In every way, ahe had a
pelvic disorder which left her very weak,

nervous and no appetite at all.
"One .day I happened to be at my

father's store, 8. A. Birch, Coresvllle, Alb
county. Vs., and noticed your medicine
there for sale.

"I thought It might help my wife so I
brought a bottle of It home and within a
week she commenced to eat and now she Is
hungry all the time and not half the med

.00
T

.00

T
.00
T

.00

.00
T

.00

.18

.00

.00

.00

icine has been taken. We both agree that
it beats any medicine to bring on an ap

Of Blue Ribbon Beer

C can offer your friend'

Cfcilf

msiIuuu4 Wio

Tlmse M.

baio oy
SHERMA DRIO

petite and to put the
nerves good shape
that we have ever
had anything to do
with. had
family to give
her medicine and he
did he could, but

ahe did Improve
the least.
"Sho has In her.fam-il- y

and she was In such bad shape!
down, nervous, weak, and

could not eat, that hud begun
Ret very uneasy, your medicine
has entirely new woman
other. believe she eats and feels
better than she has for years."

W. Kirch.
If you do not derive prompt snd satisfac-

tory from the of Peruna, write
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of your case and will be pleased
to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Hartman, President of Tho
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

A cold bottl
ryTyS

consumption

is the most delicious

pleases the most

Blue Ribbon Is put up In quarts and pints.

snd we will a case today.

drink you

Mm

Call Bla

W. A. Wells, Solicitor, 932 Broadway. Council Bluffs.

honel260

F
OSWEGO

ex rtur.
Omaha. li

rn vvm

Purest and Best Puddings, Custards, Blanc Mange, etc.
For aal by all flrat-olaa- a grocers.

"A BRIGHT HOME MAKES MERRY
HEART." JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH

SAPOLIO
' PARTS 1 to 20

Living
Animals of
the World

NOW READY
At The Bee Office

Price cents By mail IS cents

SCHOOLS.

fastidious.

CereaJ brownell hall

CereaJ

STORY.

The

Graduates of Ave of the best known eolleaes of Included In corns
Instructors. Music, Art and Modern languages taught women of extended resi-
dence In European capitals, under th instruction of the masters. Ulvea good
general education and prepare any open to women. Principal's certifi-
cate admit to college. Out-do- or sports, splendid gymnasium under direction of

Instructor. MISS MACRAE. Principal. Omaha.

tM Weniworih Military Academy tBsd
Oovsramsnt sapervlslon qulpmant. Army officer d.uUcd. Prsparas (or In

Jloom

America

college

NsUoual Aca4ial or for X.lfs. COL. ajOFOS0 SELLt aupt., LlsstoB, M.

Evory Woman

T&n'l MAaViL WhlrUog Spray

MAatsL,ueiiiM " aii. fc mo4 tot u-- ArTTgrt$ Y ''i.ur
full parlfluUis and ttr.Uc.r. la- - fcj M...... hi. i. i. . . t Iv . . ar

V Bids.. t. Zir
pur
M't 0.KLL CO.,

Corner Sixteenth and Dodge streets. Omaha
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Best Always
the Cheapest

That's why The Bee has
the best newspaper pa-
tronageBest subscribers
Best advertisers.


